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Yowr Shopping Early
Purchases Will Held for Later Delivery
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Powers

Drastic on Living -- Room and Dining -- Room
Overstuffed Davenports and Chairs, Cane Suites, Odd Living Room Pieces

as Well as Matched Suites and Pieces for the Dining Room

Offered Much Less Than
The way we have reduced prices on dining-roo- m and living-roo- m

furniture for this one-wee- k sale should make history for
store. We intend reducing the size of these two stocks

immediately and have made prices with end in view.
Just one glance at our price tags will prove this assertion. Those

Unmatchable Prices on

of the best davenports in our stock are included in this sale. All
are shown in beautiful new covers and in a variety of designs.
$145.00 Tapestry Davenport, with seat in loose cushion ef-

fect : s 98.50
$167.50 Spring seat and back Tapestry Davenport .$125.00
Special overstuffed Tapestry Davenport with roll arms,

spring cushion seat S134.50
$265.00 Tapestry Davenport with mahogany finished frame. S199. OO
$240.00 Spring-ar- m Davenport in blue velour. . . : S179.00$400.00 Spring-ar- m Davenport covered in blue tapestry S315.00$295.00 Large Karpen spring-ar- m Davenport S229.00
$350.00 new design Tapestry Davenport, extra size $270.00

The Smaller
Living-Roc- m Pieces Are

Also Reduced
Odd chairs and with mahogany finished
frames, some with upholstered seats, others with '

seat and backs covered.

$26.75 tapestry seat Arm Rocker ;. $19.40
$31.50 tapestry seat Arm Rocker $23.85
$59.50 tapestry seat and back Rocker $43.75
$46.75 tapestry seat, cane back Chair $31. CO
$55.50 large Arm Chair, tapestry seat, cane

back $39.25
$44.00 tapestry seat and back Rocker $31.00
$49.75 tapestry seat and back Rocker. $37.35
$67.50 tapestry seat and back Rocker $49.25

Z)o Christmas
Be if Desired.

and

this
this

Some

rockers

Lowest Prices Good
No Use to Look Further

These Dining Tables
Are Supreme Values

$39.50 square top colonial base Table, 75
$59.50 48-in- oak pedestal Dining 2 75
$69.75 William and Mary Dining CM ft
Table, Jacobean finish HitJm I O
$94.50 Queen Anne Dining Table; G?0 7C
special at OOO.ItJ
$115.00 mahogany William and Mary (POP fTf?
Dining Table DOJ. i O
$148.00 Queen Anne 54-in- walnut " (T
Table DJ-A- I D

ill

Two Big Sales
Reductions Furniture

Regular

Overstuffed Tapestry Davenports

$15 Cash
$3 a Week

Buys This

Victrola
XI

Outfit
Outfit Consists of
Victrola XI, Ten

DF. Records, Record
Brush, 300 Needles

The price of the outfit is $158.50 and these special
terms have been made that you may easily own this
Victrola outfit now and have it delivered before
Thanksgiving day. You have your choice of either
oak or mahogany cabinet, as well as of ten Black
Label records. NO INTEREST.

A Few of the. Special
Upholstered

Chairs and
Rockers

Some in velour, others in tap-
estry, but all large, luxurious
pieces.

who come first will naturally get the best selection. Bear in
mind there are scores of pieces other than those listed here that
show equally low prices. Hundreds of good gifts for Christmas
are among the pieces offered for sale. Select your gift pieces
now. YVe will hold them for later delivery if you desire.

Comparison Is the Real Test on These

Karpen Three-Piec- e Cane Suites
Some of the newest products from the Karpen factory ace included in
this offering. These special suites are shown in the Adam, Queen Anne
and Chippendale designs, upholstered in fine velour coverings.

$590.00 ce Chippendale set, including Davenport, and
large arm chair '. .' . S479.00

$367.00 cane suite, in Adam design S268.00
$402.00 cane suite, a Queen Anne pattern $315.00
$433.00 cane suite, covered in mulberry velour S345.00
$675.00 mahogany Chippendale suite in blue silk

velour S452.00
$430.00 cane suite with extra large chairs .322.50

J
$85.00 large tapestry Arm Chair..... $56.75
$87.50 tapestry wing back Rocker ..$52.50
$71.50 Karpen tapestry Arm Chair $40.75
$120.00 Velour spring arm Rocker $91.50
$167.50 large Karpen tapestry Arm Chair $111.00
$83.50 velour wing back Rockir $69.50

Furniture

jfMJ' (I JjjL

Matched Dining-Roo- m Suits in
Walnut and Mahogany

$575.00 mahogany period suite of 9 pieces $403.5O
$929.00 large Queen Anne suite in walnut $697.00
$718.00 period suite in walnut, 9 pieces $538.00

Sundours V2 Price
50-in- Sundours in plain and figured effects in a large
variety of colors, three to thirty yards of a pattern,
suitable for living room, dining room, or bedroom; one-ha- lf

price.

Curtains One:Third Off
Scrims, Voiles, Marquisettes, Filet, Irish points,
Battenburgs, Cluny, Dutchess and Point Venice, in a
big special sale.

Auto Robes 20 Less
Twenty-fiv- e patterns in plain or plaids, in wool, mo-

hair and chicopee, price range from $9.00 to $39.50.
Your choice of any robe at 20 less.

One

Ivory Enameled
Reed and Willow Pieces

With Upholstered
Seats and Backs ,

Pretty cretonnes in various designs are used for the
seat and back cushions of these pieces. Every one
is a bargain.
$24.00 ivory reed Arm Chair :.$ 17.85
$29.25 ivory Arm Chair $22.75
$44.25 ivory reed chair or rocker.. $33.45
$38.25 ivory arm Rocker . . .. $20.75
$54.00 large ivory reed Rocker . . $42.50
$41.50 willow Arm Chair . $29.75
$33.75 willow Rocker $25.35
$89.00 willow Davenport, in ivory $68.75

Portland's on Dining-roo- m

Over Twenty Styles

Quality Buffets
Are Underpriced

$69.50 quartered oak colonial Buffet; C?PT" Cf
special at .' OtJ-L.O-

$95.00 Buffet, a large colonial pattern; FJQ
special at
$103.00 full quartered oak Buffet, Gft 7K
66-in- size D I I
$119.50 William and Mary Buffet in CJOft. CA
Jacobean finish BO7JU
$174.50 William and Mary Buffet in P" " HA
American walnut DAO-LU-

$170.00 large walnut wood
Queen Anne Buffet

Holiday Luggage
20
Less

Special discounts on
holiday luggage are
in force throughout
the department this
week. Medium and
high grade' ward

back $115.00

l

robe trunks full and .three-quart- er size steamer
trunks ranging in - price from $39.50, $41.50,
$48.00 and $167.50. All offered at 20 per cent less.

' BOX TRUNKS ranging in price from $15.50 to
$55.00 are also subject to the same discount.

LEATHER BAGS of all descriptions, sizes and col-

ors are also included in this sale.

$16.50 Fabricord 18-in- hand bag with canvas back-
ing, corners, special $12.95
$35.00 genuine leather hand bag, leather lined, sewed
frames, special $26.75

Needs

Mahal

Women, Churches, Books,
and Features

MORNING,

Individual

STREAMS AND CREEKS OF DOUGLAS COUNTY
BETWEEN RANGESg AND 9 ARE CITED

Information Sought as to Where Canyon Creek Flows Into Umpqua Riter From Residents of Glide
or Winchester Maps Lacking in Detail.

1

I.. s 'T

BY ADDISON BENNETT. ;

This is the 27tht of a series of articles
by Mr. Bennett on Oregon waterways, j
The liftth will follow at an early date.presumably the Sunday following this
article. Readers of The Oregonian would
do well to save these articles, for when
concluded they will present the first au-
thentic tabulation of our rivers, lakes and
creek. -

FIND that if I expect to finishI this series of articles I will have
to cut them short, so hereafter I

will po into less details. I will" be
mmprHod lo do Hits anyway in many

2-- ..
3- - 2x5-- 5 . .

:$ I

of the counties, for the maps of them
are very imperfect.

Having finished the streams in
township 29 south, ranges 1 to ! west
( Douglas county), I will now besjin
at the west border of the county at
the line between ranees 8 and 9, in
township 23 south. The first stream
is in township 7, Lookingglass creek.
16 miles long", which has one named
feeder. Olallie creek, 23 miles long;
next is Roberts creek, 12 miles long;
then Lee creek, nine miles long; Buck
creek, eight miles long; then White
Rock creek, eijrht miles long. The
latter haw one tiamfd fped"r. Coppor- -

engal American Made
Oriental

R
Created in America to
Fit Present-Da- y

Reproduced in
Feraghan,
Kirman, Bokara

.

Schools

8x10
9x12 .

head creek, seven miles long. That
finishes the flowing into
others in township 28 south.

Beginning at the west side of town
ship 27 south, the first stream is
Bear creek, five miles long; then

creek. 11 miles long; Five
Mile creek, 12 miles long, all flowing
into Lost creek, 25 miles long, iti
Douglas This stream flows
into Coos county.

creek, seven miles long,
then Deer creek, ten miles long. It
flows into the South Umpqua at Rose-bur- g

and has two named branches
(Tonrlu'lpd on Fas" 3

-

The inspiration of the Bengal Oriental rug came twenty-fiv- e years ago to one who a life
study of the weaver's art. The desire was to faithfully reproduce the beauty and service of the
rugs of the Old World to te in America for those who held the Oriental rugs as an ideal
a fabric embodied not only harmony of colorings and artistry of design, but one was
woven in an unbroken surface entirely in one and as soft, flexible and rich of pile as its
prototype the Oriental rug, at the same time always keeping in mind the necessity for a, price low
enough to bring the rugs within the reac,h of the average

5x4-- 6

4x7

.$35.00
SfoT.oO

.$95.00 11x15

streams

Panther

county.

Stockie

made

which which
piece

purse.

.$250.00
. $275.00
$450.00

'

Bringing Down the Cost of

Linoleums Carpets
CARPETS LINOLEUMS

$4.35 extra heavy velvet carpet, one (PO fTpT fl.45 print linoleum, 3 patterns, (Jt 1 Q
good pattern, at yard 0JOtP special square yard DJ.A
$3.75 heavy velvet carpet, 7 pat- - $2.25, $2.40 and $2.50 inlaid lino- -
terns, some with stair carpet to PO QfT leum,, 10 patterns, square yd tDXl
match, special, yard DauSJ Laying Extra.

100 Room-Siz- e Rugs at Bargain Prices
$85.00, $90.00 and $95.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 6 patterns, 9x12 .$69.50
$75.00 and $77.50 extra heavy seamless velvet rugs, 9x12 $59.85

. $55.00 heavy seamless tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 $46.65
$45.00 9x12 seamless tapestry Brussels rugs $38.75
9x12 tapestry Brussels Rugs, very special $25.65
$97.50 extra heavy seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 $86.4.5

100 Velvet Rugs Carpet Sweepers 50 Velvet Rugs
B QC Hugro special de luxe sweep- - $tAPJ70 ers, nickle finished, rubber Jx00

27x54 velvet rugs, all good corners, 27x54 velvet rugs in a number of
patterns reduced from $4.75 QQ splencVd patterns, the kind that
and $4.85. DQVO se regularly fcr $6.00.

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

ugs

Rugs

USE
YOUR

CREDIT


